
LOUIS.CORRESPONDENCE.
The /hock Byridanto-pony body intent with the Election
it' 11fr. Buchanan—St. Louis Black Republicans prepa-

a%ter saaihaign—BetUrnf4fsamk Diferstr Skt
to the call IT; Union—The Country Safe—Ben. F.
iTa-r,

Br. Lome, NOT. 17, 1866.
Since the election of Mr. Buchanan to the Presidency,

and the overwhelming defeatand rout of Abolitionism and
Know liothingism both North and South, a very singular
and somewhat striking epidemic bas been prevailing in
this locality; the extent to which it has raged is almost un-
precedented in the history of "epidemics." By way of
showing the malignity of the disease, we will trace it in
some parte of thecity. Goto the breakfast table and the
first thing you know is a plate of smoking Buck-wheat
cakes placed before you; go to the dinner table, and roast
Buck (venison)is the prominent and leading meat; go to
the•supper table, and Buck steak IS all the rage • go Into
the street and every thirdor fourth man you meet, inquires
—"what do you think of "old Buck?'" Pick upa new.
pipe; and the leading column is headed " Old Buck elect-
ed ;"thenext article following is "Old Buck all right,"
and In nearly every paragraph something of old Buck is
said; meeta politician and he will salute you with " hur-
rah for "old Buck ;" look at the corner of the streets and
on the lamp poets, and your eyes are met with letters a
foot in length Buck Meeting at the Court House:" go
down to the levee and every. "light draught, passenger
steamer" is graced with a huge pair of Buck horns ; pass
along by the doors of ourRestauranta nod you are sure to
stumble overan "old Buck" lying for exhibition on the
side walk; go Into a dry goods store, and the first article
taken from the shelves Is a piece of Buckram; go a few
miles Into the country, and an "old Buck" will cross the
road before your eyes; the telegraph tells you that "old
Buck" has carried Louisiana, Kentucky, Tennessee and
Illinois ; our Secretary of State says the Buck counties of
Missouri are just beginning tocome in, and the probability
is "old Buck" has taken the State by 10,000; meet a mer-
chant ora speculator, and the first thing he asks you Is
what is the price of Buck wheat this morning,and inshort
-"old Buck" seems to here created quite an epidemic among
all classes of people, and it is the opinion of setae that this
Buck fever will prevail for four long years—and will be to
the Slick-Republicans similar to a "seven year itch:"

The election of Mr. Buchanan seems to satisfy even those
who opposed him t., the lasttheysay they are content
with the selection made by the Democracy, nod berlicre Mr.
Buchanan will administer the government to the best of
his ability; but a few weeks since lie "coultrutbe trusted."
This Is all right enough, the will of the people should al_
ways be respected, nod the Chief ilagistrate should receive
the support of all good meaning men, no matter to what
politicalparty they may belong. The majority should and
always will rule. But we have some Black Republicans
here—more familiarly known as "Benton men," and who
deserted ''uld Bullion" just when the fight was to com.
mence--wlio are more bitteragainst the Democracy than '
Bennet or Greeley, and why' Simply because they have I
lost their first choice for the Presidency (Fremont) and
thus thrown out of the spoils; and believing that they can
cheat the 'Germans of this city, an they did at the recent I
election into their -support in municipal affairs, make no
bones in stating they ail' curry the city next spring on
Black Republican iSSUOS. But let them lieuon hope, as the
nigger worshippers 01 the ?Meth must do for the next four '
yea..

The returns from our 'State are rowing a slowly, and
they Indicatea Buchanan majocity offrom 8,000 to 10;000,
and also show that a very small vote has been polled, which
we have heretofore stated was a usual occurrence eta
Presidential election. It seems, however, to he pretty con-
clusive that out ofthe ::7,000 votes that Col. Benton revolved
last August, when ho ran for Governor, not over LOOO have
been cast a Mr. tuehanan—the other 22,000 may be di.
vided tit•a—to Oil more, 0000; to Fremont in Illinois—(ae
t e He .1d of this city states)-1,000; about 1,000 to spuri-
rflrickets, which are put down as scattering, with about
500 Cast for "Fremont nod Dayton" without electors, tho
balance did not Vote at all.

It IS astonishing tous how ruse of CO!11111..11 sense could
be induced, by the leaders of the Benton faction to vote
against the candidate of the party they have battled to
sustainfor years, and against the dictates 01 their own con
science—men, too, who arecapable of forming their own
opinions, and more honest and liberal lu their political
views, have thusbeen induced to vote agartist James
daimon, and for nothing more than to keep in the good
graces ofa handful of sneaking, cunning, cringing,plotting
politicians, whose corrupt destiny is fast approaching a
more corrupt end. Col. Benton is ashamed of them—they
have led the old man into all his troubles in Missouri,
thinking they could ride into place and power by clinging
to his skirts—they swamped "Old Bullion" and now desert
him when he is in the.mire up to his neck—defeated him
for the Senate; defeated him fur Congress; defeated him
tot Governor; and now defeated his last WiPil—which woo
fur all his friends to cast their votes fur Buchanan and
Breckinridge ! They base got all out of Col. Benton they
wanted, and have no furtherore for him. The ungrateful
Black Republicans! The pirates, who have beau sailing
under a false flag, have at last been discovered, and now
boldly unfurl the "Black Flag" upon the soil ut union
loving Missouri. The history of the "Border Ituffians”
should be read by each and every one of them, and they
would no doubt be greatly benefitted, and bet:eine more
calm and less ardent in their love for the "coler'd pop'ola-
tion." We respectfully recommend the history of the
"Border Ruffians" in addition to the one they have already
studied—" Uncle Tom's Cabin!"

In our last we put &jive our neighbor—lllinois—in the
Abolition column, and gave up all hope of carrying the
State, simply because of the outrageous frauds practiced in
the northern part of that State which brought a Fremont
majority of 38,000 down to Springfield, where we did not
expect over 18,000 against us, and thus we gave up the
State. Egypt, however—Southern Illinois—began tospeak,
and spoke too in thundertonescoming up tothe Spring-
field line with between 40,000 and 45,000 majority
for Buchanan! and consequently saved the State from dis-
grace. Mr. Buchanan's majority in Illinoiswill be between
3;000 and, 4,000. We regret. however, to state that the
gallant Col. Richardson has been defeated for Governor, by
perhaps, 9,000 majority.

Every county, except six, in Alabama, gave Mr.Buchan.
an a majority, and in those six Fillmore did not get 600.
votes. The State will give from 12,000 to 18,000 majority.

In Kentucky the vote Is nearly official, with the excep-
tion of ono or two counties, and Buchanan's majority is
7,800.

In Indiana the Buchanan majority is between 23;000
and 25,000.. Fillmore's vote is between 20,000 and 25,0001 n
-the entire State.

Virginia will give Buchanan dose on to 30,000
Tennesseeabout 6000.
Louisiana 1500.
Florida 2000.
Very few returns aro in from Texas, but the State wil

give a large majority for Buchanan.
lowa has gone for Fremont by 4,000.
Wisconsin 10,000, for Fremont.
Michigan 20,000, for Fremont.
Georgia 20,000, for Buchanan.
Mr. Buchanan has taken every Southern State with but

one exception—Maryland—and will go into the North with
an overwhelming majority over Fillmore,to meet that of his
other Sectional competitor. At the next election they will
give us a candidate—one for the North, one for the Middle
States (which was overlooked this time,) and one for the
South, but it is all the same tous.

Mr. Buchananwill fall short of au election by the popu.lar vote, but notao much as Gen. Taylor when he carried
alf but four of the States.

The South has nobly vindicated herself—we have given
you all we promised at the time Mr. Buchanan was nomi.
sated, and it does our heart good when we think of the•
triumphant election of our first choice to the Presidency.

By next week we will have fuller returns of our own
State and those farther South, which we will take occasion
toset forth in all their brilliancy before the eyes of the
Black Republicans of the glorious "old Keystone."

The weather has been cool and pleasant during the week,
and a slight rise in therivers has somewhat revived bust-
nem.

TIIE GREATEST. DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

Ben. F. Herr, formerly of yourcity, but now publisher
of the Cape Girardeau (Mo.) Eagle, was married on the 6th
inst., to Miss Mary Ann Wilkinson, of that place. May
Ben and his fair bride live to a ripe and happy old age.

While on Ibis subject, reminds me that a '•marked" pa-
per from Canada, received a day or twosince, conveyed the
pleasant news that my old friend and associate, Dr. N. B.
Wolfe has been.blessed with a `•responsibility," which may,
or may not be, a second Napoleon Bonaparte.

OLD GUARD.

PRINTERS AND PARADOXES.—A printer, saysOliver, is the most curious being living. Hemay have a bank and coins, and not worth a
cent; have small caps, and have neither wife
nor children. Others may run fast, but he
gets ,along swifter by setting fast. He maybe disking impressions without eloquence;
may use the lye, without offending, and betelling the truth; while others cannot stand
while they set, he can set standing, and do
both at the same time; have to usefurnitureand yet have no dwelling; may make and put
away pi, and never see a pie, much less eat itduring his whole life; may press a great dealand not ask a favor; may handle a shootingiron, and know nothing about a cannon,
gun of pistol; he may move the lever that
moves the world, and yet be as farfrom _moving the globe as a hog under amolehill; spreads sheets without being a house-wife; he may lay hisform on a bed, and yetbe obliged to sleep on the floor; he may usethe dagger without shedding blood, and from
the earth he may handle stars ; be may be of
a rolling disposition, and yet never desire totravel ; he may have a sheep's foot, and not bedeformed ; never without a case, and knownothing of law or phyMc; be always correctinghis errors, and be growing worse every day ;have embraces, without ever having the armsof a lass thrown around him ; have his formlocked up, and at the same time be free fromjail, watch house, or any other confinement;his office may have a hell in it, and not be a
a bad place after all ; he might beplagued bythe devil, and be a Christian of the best kind ;and what is stranger still, be honest or dis-honest, rich or poor, drunk or sober, industri-ous or lazy, he always stands up to his busi-ness.

TO— Gen. John H. Eaton, formerly 11. S.Senator from Tennessee, Secretary of Warunder Gen. Jackson, and Minister to Spain,died at Washington oity, on the 17th inst,aged 70 years. .

PROFESSOR WOOD'S ,lIAIR RESTORATIVE.—This
preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful affects upon the human hairand
scalp;has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallellech Ithas without the ordinary appliance usedfor such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States theCanadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and whenused as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hail soft,
glossy and wary, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladles, in every part of the country who have tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Mitsorto, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear-Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top ofmy scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and ithas continued to fall for a great many years,
notwithstanding I hare used many celebrated preparations
for It. restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I was in-
duced to give your article a tiial,and to my utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now front one to two incites inlength, and growing very fast.

Yours truly, HENRY GOODRICH.
From the Boston Herald.SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING !—By using Professor Wood'sHairRestorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored totsoriginal color. The subjoinedcertificate was received fromJohnson A: Stt.se, Gardener Me., and is but one of themany instances that are daily coming toour knowledge ofits wonderfulefforts. It is no longer problematic, but aself-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

R, ~ Juno 22dMr. 11. DrEM—Dear Sir:IhaveGARDINEuseMedtwo bottles,0f1856.Prof.Wood's Hair Restorative, and Can truly say it is the great-est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.Before using it I was a manof seventy. My hairhas nowattained its original color. You can recommend it to theworld without the least fear, as my case was one of theworst kind. Yours, respectfully.
DANIEL N MURPHY.CARLYLE, 111., June 27.I hare used Prof.0. J.Wood's HairRestorative, and haveadmired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as 1thought, prematurely gray, butby the use of his Restora-tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,Ex-Senator United States.The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-

dice against mat of them. But candor compels us to in-vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's HairRestorative. We are too juvenile to require anything ofthe kind, but some instances of its use have come to ourknowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. Itisnot a " Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, theeffect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-nal native colored hair, without stiffness, and gives Ha glos-syand natural appearance. We haveseen persons who haveused it, and they are much pleased with it.—.Missouri Re-publican.
O. J. WOOD Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

& Sons, 132 North2d at., Phileda., Whole-sale Agents.
Per sale by 11. A. ROMA/111D & CO., Medicine Depot,Lancaster, Pa., and by H. A. SI/Inman, Columbia,and byDruggists generally. mar 18 ly 9

'ALL and WINTER CLOTHING.—ELE-
I GANT NEW STYLES OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING- - .
We are now selling of prices that offer unusual Induce-

ments to purchasers. Every article of Clothingpurchased
at this establishment will be found to be the same as rep-
reeented.

Dress and Frock Coats, Over Coats, Business Coats, Raglan
Salma and Sack Coats, Pants, Vesta, &a , of the newest
Styles, and of every variety, which has been manufactured
with great care, from the best English, French and Ameri-
can fabrics, and will be sold at remarkably low prices.

DAVID RAY, k SON,
No. 316, Market Street, between 10th and 11th, South

Wed Bide, l'hllmlelphilt. nor18 6m41
Bath Bricks, Tripoli and BritishLustre

for sale Wholesale and Retail at Dr. WAYLAN'S New
Drug Store, No.oo, North Queen St., Lancaster. •

novlB

Jacob B. Garber ) in the Common Pleas of '
se. Lancaster ronury, P.Fe., to Au.

John J. McLaughlin. ) gust Term. 1856. No. 35.
riiHIC Undersigned' Auditor, appointed
1 to distribute the money in Court, under the above er•

ecation, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment, at the Library Room, in the
Court Hon" in the Cityof Uric:tater, on Tuesday, the

23d day of December. A. D. 1856, when and where all per
interested may attend if they think proper.

H. B. SWAMI, Auditor.
nor 18 (Columbia Spy insert 4 times.] 4t •14

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
A large assortment of goods Sr the Fall Trade.

ennalatins of Lime and Guano Spreader", Hay
Preatea, Plows of various pattern, and sizes, Pen-
nock', lirnia prin. Corn w band nr horse power.
capable of shelling 150 bushels of Corn in a day; GrainMills. both largeand smad : Horse Powers and Thresher,.
Fan Mille. liar. Straw and Fodder Cutters of different pat-
ternsand sizes: Moat Cotters, Sausage Shafer", Apple
Parers, kn. Ala, Super Ph,phste of Lime. (Inane andother Fertilizers. PASCUA LL MORRIS A CO.,

Implement and Seed Slnre. 7tli and )arket st.. Phila.
sent no tf

MOSES YOCUM AND . 1NICHOLAS YOCUM, I AIL Lev. Fac. to At:zest

I Term, Wk.l. No
SAMUEL COLDREN.

rho Auditor appointed to distribute the money in Court
1 arising from the above execution 'rill meet all parties

interested. on Saturday the 29th day of November
at 2 o'clock. P.M.. at the Library Room of the Court House.
In the city of Lancaster. CEO. M. K LINE

nay 11 31 4.3 Auditor .
(Examiner copy)

ESTATE OF MICHAEL KAUFFMAN,tat. nt Man, twp.. 1..40ers Adruini, ration
on theatsive rAfAtehavitm ioen granted tothe undersizned.
all persona h sting claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement and those indebted are
required to make paymert with. ut delay', and save costs.

ItERNIT OM MANN, IFlrmer,l
Administrator, Manor twp.

NOTICE.--Whereas, no motion of Jesse Landis.
E.I . an application has be<n made to the Court of

Comm". Pleas of L.ancaQter county, to grant a charter ofIncorporation to the METHODIST EPISCOPAL CON-
GREGATION, in the southern part of the city of Lannaa.
ter. to br called and known by the name. style and title of
"The Saint Paul's MethodistEpiscopal Church of the City
of Lancaster." Be it therefore known. that the said Court.will. on the third Monday in December next. If ne sut6•
dent reason is shown to the contrary decree and declare.that the persons so associated together. shall become and
he a corporation or body politic. according to the articles
and conditions in their application set forth and con-tained. Attest, J. BOWMAN.

nov 18 td 44 Prothonotary.
,FIIIE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE, No. 10.
I MILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. The Proprietor

of which takes this method to inform the inhabitants ofESTATE OF JOHN VOORHES, late of Lancaster and vicinity, that be will DYE, CLEANSE andConny township. deceased.—Letters of Administration FINISH in a superior style, at the shortest notice, the fol.having been granted to the undersigned, all persons Bev- lowing articles:ing claims or demands will present them duly authenti- Ladies' Drosses of Silk, Satin, Thibet, Crape, Pongee, Cast-rated for settlement, and those indebted will make pay- mere, Alpaca., De Lain, De Bage and Mohair.Inept without delay. JOHN KOH, Adru'r. " Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladies Cloth, Thibet, Silk andnov IS61. 44 :, Conoy twp. Satin.
Shawls—Crape, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk and Bay-EISTATE OF BENJAMIN G. ITERR.—.IO State..E, the Court of Common Pieas for the County of Lan- " Bonnets—Silk, Straw and Leghorn.caster. Whereas. Adam K. Witmer, Committee of Benja- ~ Veils—Lace, Crape and Bobbinetts.Mill G. Kerr of Strasburg township, did on the third day .• Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton.of November, 1856. filo in the Office of the Prothonotary of •• Hose—Silk, Woolen and Cotton.the said Court, his Account of the said Estate: Miscellaneous—Such as Cravats, Ribbons, Parasols, Sun.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the shades, &c., he.mid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 15th Also, Gentlemen's garments of every description Dyed,day of DECEMBER. 1856, for the confirmation thereof, un- Cleansed and Pressed, to look like new.less exceptions be filed. Attest, • N. H.-All goods warranted not to smut.J. BOWMAN, Prothonotary. WALTER IL DOUGLAS, Proprietor.Proty's Office, Laur'r Nov. 3, 1856. --- "

3m 39nov 11 oct 14
4t 43

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editors of the Intelligencer, dated

WAsenrarmr, 21.,1856.
Yesterday being thanksgiving day, all the Departments

of the government were closed. There was a general sus-
pensionof secular employment, and most of our churches
were well attended by the attentive and well disposed of
our citizens, whether members of christian denominations
or not.

the hint inmy last letter, relative to the marriageof the
distinguished Senator of Illinois, was, on yesterday, con-
eummated at the residence of thefetter of the bride. At
2 p. m. on yesterday the Rev. Mr. Byrne united Judge S.
A. Douglas, of Illinois, to Miss Ada, the amiable and ac-
complished daughter of James Madiaon Cutts, Eeq., of this
city. The Judge and hie Bride have gone on a wedding
tour to the North, end wfll atop fora few days at the real•
dente of his mother, in the interior of New York. Sucoess
and Joy attend them through Ilte.

We had a fire inone of the rooms of the new Capitol ex-
tension in this city on Tuesday morning last. The new
building has every room made fire proof, so that, If acci-
dents shall happen at any time in the splendid new edifice,
but oneroom can, be defaced by any fire. This fire occur-,
red from defect Inthe flues. for which the new edifice le
tobe dependent upon for heating the on tidings when tom.
pleted. The same defect in a flue caused the destruction,
mine years azo, of the great gong-rent° nal library, that
Isla large portion of it, and it would be well tohave care-
fol Inspectors of all the flues thatconduct beat before we
have tires made in thefurnaces below.

The friends of Major Richardson, in this city, do not give
up the contest InIllinois by any means. There are four-
tan counties yet tohear from officially, twelve of them will
give Mr. Richardson, not less than 6,000 majority, perhaps
8,000 majority, and two will give Col. Bissell majorities.—
Sayabout two thousand. So that the contest for Governor
is not closed in Illinois as yet,—nor wilt it be until the last
vote in the last county is'officiall v heard from at Springfield.
We have strong hope that Richardson Into been elected
Governor of Illinois, notwithstanding It is admitted, that
his 411Crer ie extremely doubtful, from the heavy vote by
which B smell yet leads him In the eighty.eight counties
heard fr m officially at Springfield, and which rote was
receive here on yesterday from the canvassers at the latter
city. the majority for Mr. Buchanan is 11,002 votes. This
mtjority will do pretty well hr a State that the Telegraph
was made to say, had gone for Fremontand sectionalism by
12,V of a majority. • * ' . .

/!boreal Webb, of N. Y. is still chiming In to the tune of
the Cabinet selections, and the policy that shall govern
the nextadministration. Ile affects to speak of hisknhwt-
edge, ns b, what will he the rule of action of Mr. Buchanan.
Poor fellow ::—Fun knowledge in that particular is as far
from truth, as there is any expectation that he will ever
return to the U. States' Bank a certain fifty two thousand

rs borrowed--"a lungtime ago,"—"a long time ago !!”

The members of Congress are slow coining In this year.
However, they cannot remain away much longer, as Con-
gress meets on Monday week.

Joseph. Florence, of the [louse, brother of the lion.
Thomas Florence, died in this city on Wednesday evening
last. llis remains have been taken on to Philadelphiii for
interment.

McFARLAND

items of New•
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.-By the returnsreceived at the General Laud Ace, in IVash-

ington, it appears that there have been issued,in all, under the act of March, 1855, not less
73,564 Bounty Land Warrants, covering more
than eight and a half millions of acres:

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.—On Wednesday
evening last, Hon. Henry A. Wise, Governor
of Virginia, and lion. J. Thompson Mason,
Judge of the Maryland Court of Appeals,
reached this city from a visit to the President
elect, at Wheatland. They put up at Jones'
Ilutel.

Last evening, Hon. Stephen A. Douglas,with his new and lovely bride, the late MissAda Cutts, and bridal party, among whom
we notice General Shields, arrived in this cityand put up at the Girard House, where, at a
late hour they were serenaded.—Phila. Aryftd,

GUBERNATORIAL—The Democratic Conven-tion of Washington county met on Tuesday
last, and elected delegates to the Democratic
State Convention, to be held at Harrisburg,
on the 4th of March next, and unanimously
instructed them fur Col. Wm. Hopkins, of that
county, for Governor.

SHOCK OF AN EARTHQUAKE IN KENTUCKY.-
The inhabitants of this city were aroused fromtheir slumbers about 5 o'clock on Sunday last,by the somewhat appalling shock of a❑ earth-
quake. The vibration, which was accompa-nied by a heavy wind, was very sensibly feltin several adjoining towns, and lasted for a
time variously estimated from ten seconds to
one minute. This was the fourth shock thathas been felt in this region during the lastfive or six weeks, and was the loudest and
longest of the series. We only hope that the
slight visitations we have had may not inau-
gurate another such convulsion of nature asoccurred in 1811, when the mighty waters ofthe Mississippi were stopped in their onward
course, and their current made to reverse its
flow.—Hickman 4rgus, November 14.

THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DIS-
ASTER—The Conclusion of the Trial of Con-
ductor Hoppel, at Norristown, and Acquittalof the Accused.—The argument in the case of
of Alfred T. lloppel, the Conductor of theNorth Pennsylvania Railroad, was concluded
on Wednesday evening last, and the case given
to the jury. Judge Smyser gave a very lengthy
charge, and after retiring for aboutfour hours
the jury returned, and rendered a verdict of
`not guilty;' thus exculpating the defendant
from the acusation of either voluntary man-
slaughter or misdemeanor.

MEDICAL COLLEGES OF PHILADELPHIA.—The
lowing is the number of students now in

attendance at the Colleges:
University ofPennsylvania, 412
Jefferson College 510Pennsylvania Medical College 150
Philadelphia College of Medicine, (both

courses,) 150
Homcepathic Medical College, 112
Electric. 50
Female Medical College, 30
Penn Medical University, 50
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, 100

KANSAS BLEEDS NO MORE.—lfontpelier,
Nov. 12.—TheLegislature of this State have
rejected the bill granting $20,000. to aid Kan-
sas.

Thus has Vermont, in her State capacity,
backed water on this superlative humbug, and
punctured the bubble that has fooled millions,
and bled thousands of their money.

The election is over, and Kansas bleeds no
more. How transparent to the most befogged,
is this deception now. But how many have
lost their lives, their wits, their temper, and
their money in this torn fool tremorabout Kan-
sas.—ClevelandPlain Dealer.

ile..Wearould remind the citizens of Lancaster coon t
that 3lessre. TrISDALE & 3lrrcnzu.., Importers; of China,
Glass, and Qmensware, 219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.'
are now ready with their large and elegant assortment of
New Goons.

Messrs. T. ,k M. keep every description of tiolc in their
line, and sell them In large or small quantities to the For.
mer and the citizen cheaper than they can be obtainxl
elsewhere.

We invite our readers to give them a call, or Baud them
an order. oep 9 lm 34

SirEQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
.200 Market street, above oth. In addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail wiles. have consti-
tuted every one his own Salzman, by haring marked in
figures, on each article, the reel Ihwest price it .an fie
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making. so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of gettinga good article at the •-cry lowest
price.

-Remember the Crescent, is gerket, abwre tith. No. 200
64..21.11v-5 JO,: XS .6 CO.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIR
twould•respertfully inform the public, that he has tsken
the old established stand. formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair & Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley. in East King street. Lan-
caster, Pa.. a half square east of Sprecher's Hotel. where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRE.3IIING 'IA-
CHINESand HORSE POWERS With the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running sod effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortestnotice, and in a manner that will make the article repaired
as useful as if now. He invites Farmers to come and ex-
amine his work, and purchase If they see proper.

inr- The best of reference can be given.
July 8 dm 2.5

MARRIAGES
On September .Ith, by RA,. J. V. Eckert, Mr. Alfred

Groff to3liss Elizabeth Shauh. bother Providence township.
this county.

On September 11th, by the same, Mr. Samuel Herr to
Miss Mary iloughton. both of this county.

On Nov. 13th, by the same, Mr. Jeremiah Keen to Miss'loutish E. Hunter, both of Eden township, this county.

THE MARKETS.
Philadelphia market

SATURDAY, November 22.—The Flourmarket is dull to-day under the unfavorable accounts by the Niagara, but
prices remain without change. Sales of 400 barrels stand-
ard brands at $6 62%46 75 n 4 barrel, and 500 barrels
•• Palmetto Mills extra," on terms not made public. Thereis o steady demand for the supply of theretailers and !m-
-iters at$6 62X/m6 87 for common and good brand., and
$7 up to $S 25 for extra and fancy lots. Rye Flour is veryscarce and has again advanced—sales of 100 barrels at
$4 50. Pennsylvania Corn Meal is dull at$3'25 barrel.

GRAlN—There is only a small amount of Wheat. but thesupply is about adequate to the demand. Sales of 340,000bushels at $1 52(iul 54 'fl bushel furprime Southern and
Pennsylvania red, and $1 60(01 65 for good and choice
white. 4GO bushels Rye brought SO cents, at .which figureit is iu demand. Corn is scarce, but the demand for it hasfallen off—sales of yellow at66 cents. Oats are unchanged
—a lot of Pennsylvania said at 43 cents 11 bushel.

ChM' ERSEED acmes in slowly and is taken ou arrival
at $7 23 cants 'VI 64 lbs.

111IISKEY—The demand Is limity. Sthall sales of barels at33 cents and hogsheads at the same price.

DCI3LIC SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.—
..IF On Thursday evening, the 4th ut December, at ti34,
0 clock, at Urban's Cross Keys Hotel, the following propertybelonging to the Eatate or Arthur Quinn :

Nu. 1. A TwoStory BRICK BUILDINti fronting
lu South 11 titer street, adjoining the property of
C. (lager un th< .North, 20 fret front, by IUU feet
deep, to a ten feet alley. The lieu.: contains
two rooms 01A each boor, nod a Bale/nod Kitchen, wanthe right ton well of water adjoining.

Nu. 2. A tine Story BRICK ISUILDINti fronting onPlumb Street, 10 fort, and extending in depth 144 feet to a10 feet alley, containing 3 Mime on the hoot floor, and twoun the second.
No. 3. A Ono Story Brick DWELLING lIGUSE. fronting

on Plumb Strout, 13ieet 9 hiehes, and indepth SI Ica, ewa-taiuing 2 rooms on each Boor, with a right ton well of
water.

No. 4. A Triangular Piece of Ground, adjoining No 1bounded on the Southend fronting on Strawberry Stre,t190%feet, on the West by a Public Alley, 17 feet 8 inches
ou the North 132 feet 2% inches, and ou the East by a tr
feet alley, 165 feet.

Terms of Sale, cash on tile Ist of April,lSs7, when pos
session nod an indisputable titlewill be given.

PETER 31eCOSi )31Y,
Executor of the Estate of Arthur Quinn, dre'd.

000 25 to

L 1 STATE OF HENRY S. SHIRK AND
LA' WIFE. In the Court of Common Pleas for the County
ofLancaster. Whereas, Henry Shaffner, Assignee of Henry
S. Shirk and wife, of the Borough of Mt. Joy, did onthe 21st day of November, 1856, tile in the Chloe of the
Prothonotary' of said Court, his account of the said Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all permit's intereatnd in thn
raid Estate, that the raid Court have appointed the lllthday of January, 1657, for the contirinatkn thereof, unless
exceptiOna bellied. Attest, J. 13o1WHAN,

l'rutbouotary's (itlieu,
Lam:a:Aux, \uv. 21,

Proillunutary.
nov 1:o 4[45

TAR CORN SRELLERS.—A full supplyIJ the premium Star Corn Sheller from our own manu-factory, now on hand at Wholesale and Retail, and of on.Hone niece. They uro adapted to either hand or horse
power, and are hollered b, be the beet ohellers in the mar-
ket. I'ASCIIALL, _MORRIS b Cat.,Imploncint :111(1 Seed Store, ith and Market eta., Phila.

nov tf da

AGRICULTURAL 1111PLEMENTS.—Im-
proved flay Presses, Farmer's Boilers, Horse Powersand Threshers, Grain Fans, ...usage Cutters and Stullars,of various patterns. Improved Portable Grain Mills, Veg-

etable Cutters; also, Huy, Straw and Fodder Cutters in
greatvariety. PASCHALL, 31011.1t1S

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, ithand Marketsts., Phila. nay i 5 If45

VALUABLESALE. Will be sold at Public Sale, en Saturday,December 13 1556, at the Distillery, one mile above Middle-town, the following described valuable real estate, vizAll those three large lams situated on the turnpikeleading front Middletown to darrisburg, formerly ownedby Oen. SI3ION CAMERON and GEO. M. LA UMAN, Esq.,on each of which is erected a FINE HOUSE,Large Barn, and all necessary out buildings.There is also on each farm a YOUNG ORCH-
ARD of excellent fruit.

These farms are in a high State of cultivation; trom
twenty five hundred to three thousand loads of, bog ma-nure having been used un them during the past year.Terms made easy.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by.
nov 2ti 3t 45 A. WELSH.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE. On Saturday, the 13th day of December,1556, will be exposed to public sale, by order of the Or-phans' Court of Lancaster County, at Samuel Miller'sTavern, in the Borough of Marietta, a lot of Ground, theproperty of Catharine E. Evans. deceased, ISO feet deep by40 fent wide, on which is erected a One and a Half StoryFrame DWELLING HOUSE.
There Is also a lot of Choice FRUIT TREES on the prom-isee. •
Possession given ou the Ist day of April. 1557.Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock, P. 31., of said day, whenattendance will tie given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN E VANS,Administrator of Catherine E. Evans, deceased.nor 25
to {5

PUBLIC SALE.--By an order of the Orphans'Court ofLancaster county, will be exposed topublicsale, on FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1856, on the prem-ises, the following described real estate of John Voorhees,
late of Falmouth, Conoy township, deceased, viz:

No. 1. A certain Lot of Ground in the town of Fal-mouth, being lot No. 102 in the general planof said towt,fronting on high street fifty feet, and running back to asixteenfeet alley one hundred and fifty feet, having thereonerected, a two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE,with Frame Kitchen attached, Frame Stable
Hog Pen and other out:buildings; a well of exeel-lent and novee-failing water at the kitchen door.There aro a number of choice Fruit trees on said lot.No. 2. A certain Tract or Piece of Land, situate inConoy township, adjoining lands of Joseph Gingericb,
John Hawk and the public road leading from Falmouth toBainbridge, containing THREE ACRES, neat measure,with a Frame Shed thereon erected; the land D of an ex-cellent quality, under good fence and in a high state ofcultivation, having been recently limed.

No. 3. A certain half Lot of Ground iu Falmouth, be-ing lotNo. 55 is plan of said town, bounded by lot No. 5-1,Union street, lot No. 50 and a sixteen feet wide alley,being fifty feet in front on Union street and one hundredand fifty feet deep, having thereon erected a small FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE; with the aforesaid there is enclosedtwo other lots, of which the possession right will be soldwith said half lot; the ground is of an excellent quality, ina high state of cultivation and under good fence.
No. 4. The possession right of a certain Tract or Pieceof Laud, in said town of Falmouth, containing TWOACRES more or less, adjoining lots of David Buyer.Hopkins' heirs and others, this also being ofan excellentquality, in a high state of cultivationand under good fence.Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., oe said day, whenattendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN KGB,
Administrator of the Estate of said deceased.nov 25 to

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK,
November 4, 1850. fTyIVIDEND.--The Directors of this Institution

j have this day ,declared a dividend of six per cent.
out of the profits of the last six months, payable on de-
mand. W3I. L. PEIPEIt, Cashier.

nov II St 43

L&NCASTEII 1318k, 1
November 4,1856.fD IVIDEND.--TheDirectors of this Rank have de.

clared a dividend of two dollars and fifty cents on
each share of stock, payable to the stockholders on demand.

nov 11 3t 43 H. BATHVON, Cashier.
FARMERS' BANE OF LANCASTER,

November 4, 1856.

DDIVIDEND.--The President and Directors of the
Farmers' Bank. of Lancaster, have this day declared a

dividend of two dollars and fifty cents per share for the
last nix months, payable on demand.

nor 113t 43 H. R. REED, Cashier.
THE Annual Election for 13 Directorsof the hicsoin INSURANCE DEPOSIT COMPANY, will beheld at the office of said Company, on Monday, the 17th
day of November, between the hours of 11 and 3 o'clock.

nov 11 3t 43 R. F. RAUCH, Treasurer.

Xrursery Lampe.—Anew article lately invented for
the ...Nursery, consuming a very small quantity of

Alcohol, and which will be found to answer admirably
the purposes fur which it is intended. A large assortment
for sale low at DR. WAYLAN'S New Drug Store, No to,
North Queen St., Lancaster. nor 18tf 44

thamola Skins.—A large lot of the best quality of
Chamois and Sheep Skins, different sizes. for „gale nt

Dr. WAYLAN'S New Drug Store. No. 60, NorthQueewst.,
Lancaster. nor 181f-f}

DR. S. T. PRIGG, Surgeon
Lf Dentist, respectfully offers bis pro-
fessional services to the citizens ofLa, . 111/41,„caster and its vicinity, assuring them
tlmt all operations intrusted to his care, either in Operative
or Mechanical Dentistry, will be executed ina thoroughly
scrientitlc manner.

Office, East King street, Ist door oast of Hines Grocery
.413- Refers to Professors C. A. Harris, A. A. Blendy, P

11. Austen, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
nOY 11 lys 43

HAGER & BROTHERS, Offer for Sale
a Large Assortment of

Silks, Velvets, Iderinoes, Brocha and
Blanket Shawls; Stone Martin, Fitch
and Mint Furs, of the newest shapes.

CLOTH CLOAKS A_ND TALMAS,
of the latest style!, and best makes. Also, Carpetings, Oil
Cloths, Druggets, ornamental and plain. Paper Hangings.

nor 18 tf43

•
. - IIgrta STEEVIS NOTICE.--The accounts of the

- tesof the respective decedents hereuntoannexed ,

are led in the Register's Office of Lancaster county. for
confirmation and allowance at an Orphans' Court of said
county, commencing on Monday the 15th day of DECEM-
BER next, at lOo'clock, A. M., in the Court House, in the
city of Lancaater, as follows, to wit :
Jacob B.Gilder, Manheim township. By John Huber, Ad-

ministrator.
Ann Miami, Salisbury township. By Jacob Laurence,

Executor.
~

Jacob Freed. Manheim township. By Conrad Wahl, Ad-
ministrator.

MartinGraff Leacock township. By David Graff, Admin-
istrator.

Peter Eby Salisbury township. By BM. Eby, one of theAdministrators.
John 31cMullin. sena Borough of Columbia. Final Guar-

dianship account. By Jacob E. Walter, Guardian of
Mary Ann Walter, minor grandchild of deceased.

John Albert, Mount Joy township. Guardianship account.By Jacob •Funck. Guardian of Isaac Coble, sow deceased,
who was a grandson of John Albert, deceased.

Ca•harine Shertz, City of Lancaster. By Daniel Hem,
ETeoitor.

Sarnael Sharp, Warwick township. By Adam Sharp. Ad-
mini.t, ator.

Dr. Jame,:A Arial, Drumm.. township, By Joseph Harney
and J. Franklin A:Arlin. Administrators.

Mary J Sarery. City of Lancaster Guardianshipaceount.
8.. Rev .1. C. Clay and Henry J.M. Eder. late Guardiansof ..91Pi am T. Savery, a son of d-ceased.

Satan- Wengert, West Cocalco township. By Henry
Reinhold. Administrator.

ficorg.• Hawthorn. West Hempfleld township. By Jacob
M. 'irrider. Administrator.

Elimbsth 'nyder. NI m^t Joy township. By Samuel Sny-
der, Administrator.

Joe b Albright. Cornirvon township. By Jacob Jamison,
Adminis,rator.

Sarah Barnes, Fultoo township. By Joseph Thomas. Ei-
ecutor.

Wilibtm Morton, East Donegal township. By Simon F.
Albright, Administrator.

Elizabeth Evans. Borough of Marietta. By John Evans,
Administrator.

Henry Minich, Corm): township. Guardianship account.
By Jacob A. Miller. Guardian of Catharine, Fanny,
Anna, Mary and Levi Minnich, minor children of de-
seased.

11-nry Schopf. Manor township. By Christian Schopf.
Abraham Schopfand Christian 11. Charles, Executors.

Abraham Stibgen, West Hompfleld township. Guardian-
ship account. By John Monk, Guardian of Henry Stib-
gen, minor child of deceased.

Nlariarer Yeats. City of Lancaster. Supplementary ac-
aunt. By Alexander L. Hayes and Townsend Wheaten, IAdministrators.

Ann Coleman. City of Lancaster. By Isaac Ilszlehurst
and Robert Kelton, Trustees under the Will of deceased.

John 31. Waller, Borough of Marietta. By John Auxer,
Administrator.

Elizabeth Zook, East Lampeter township. By Jacob K.
Zook and Christian Zook, Executors.

George Fisher, City of Lancaster: By John Fisher, Ad-
ministrator.

Sarah Ilautnan. Ephrata township. By John G. Bauman,
Administrator.

William Harsh, Leaccek township. By John Seldomridge,
Executor.

John Goodman, City of Lancaster. By Jacob K. Good-
man and Amelia Goodman, Administrators.

John Bowers, Went Hempfield township. Guardianship
account. By Michael &grist, Guardianof John Bowers,
minor son of deceased.

Jacob Leibly, City of Lancaster. Guardianship account.
By Jacob Zecher, Guardian of Andrew, floury and
George Leibly, minorchildren of deceased.

Samuel Keller, East Oxalic° township. By Samuel Kel-ler and ChristianKeller, Executors.
Jacob Mengel, Borough of Manheim. Guardianship ac-

count. By Daniel Danner, Administrator of John Mus-
ser, now deceased, who was guardian of Susan Mengel,
a minor child of deceased.

Joseph Peifer, Borough of Manheim. Guardianship ac-
count. By Daniel Danner. Administrator of John Mus-
ser, now deceased, who was Guardian of Lucinda Dough-
erty, Harriet Peifer and Sarah Peifer, minor children of
deceased.

Henry Derr, Conoy township. By John Rob, Executor.
Jacob Sides, 31artic township: By Rebecca Sides and James

31cUreary, Administrators.
Peter Musser, Adams county, Penna. Final Guardian-

ship account. By Christian Brubacher, Guardian of
Fanny Musser, minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Bair, Conestoga township. By Daniel Bairand John
Bair, Administrators.

John Rudy, West Cocalicu township. Guardianship ac•
count. By William 11. Paul, Guardian of John Rudy,
one of the minor children of deceased.John Gable, Earl township. By John Burkholder, David
Newswa tigerand John Overholtzer, Executors.

Jesse Gyier. Borough of Strasburg. By Benjamin Eshle-
man, Administrator.

Henry Brown, Providence township. By Jacob Brown, Ad-
ministrator.

Jacob Wissler, Clay township. By Jacob B. Wissler, Sam-
uel It. Hess and Christian Hem, Administrators.

James Crow, Borough of Columbia. By WilliamH. Elder,
Administrator.

Nancy Sellers, Pequoa township., By Jacob Stauffer and
Jonathan Stauffer, Executors.

Benjamin Conrad, Pequea township. By John Senor, Ad-
ministrator.

Anna Long, East Hempfield township. By John K. Long,
Administrator.

George Rogers, City of Lancaster. By Thomas R. Tor?,
Administrator.

Samuel Markel, Ephrata township. By Mary Markel and
Peter Martin, Administrators.

B. M. STAUFFEI, 4tßegister.44Register's Office, Ladc'r nov 18

11:1XTRA ASSESSMENTS, (No. 10) bF_EA THE LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. An extra assessment of the Lancaster countyMutual Insurance Company, of 3 per cent, has been assess-
ed on all premium notes deposited for policies issued by
said Company, prior to the 11th of November 1856, to pay
for the following losses, viz: To Thomas S. Jackson, for
contents of Barn, $B9l 32; to Musser ,t: Miller, on their
Steam. Saw Mill, $2134 00: and to Christian Iliestaod,
$1.62:• 00, for his Barn and contents. payable at the office of
the Company at Williamstown, to Joseph Clarkson, at the
Banking House of tiyger A Co., to the members of the
Board of Directors, and toall the authorised agents of the
Company. on or before the 20th day of December next.

Reso/rei. That the members of this Company neglecting
or omitting to pay their assessments, within thirty days
after the publicatien of notice of the same, will incur the
expense of not exceeding 10 cents per mile circularfrom
the office of the Company, payable to a collector, duly au-
thorized tocollect the same. Passed March 14th, 1848.

TAO3IAS S. WOODS, JOSEPH B. BAKER,
ADAM K. WITMER, GEORGE L. ECKERT,
THOMAS S. Mel ',VAIN. JOHN 31. BUYERS,
HENRY F. SIAN:MAKER, NATIFL E. SLAYMAKER,

Directors,
Jacob S. Witmer, Manor Township,
Joseph 31eLme, Bart.
Frederick A,Zitznian, Litiz,
Dr. Estates Kinzer, Lancaster,
Samuel S. Patteran. Mount Joy,
Jelin Stauffer. Esq., East Hempfield twp
Adam Konigumeber, Ephrata Imp.,
Jacob S. Shirk, Ephrata twp.,
Henry A. Roland, New Holland,
Martin E. Staffer, East Earl twp.,
John McGill, Salisbury twp.,
Moser Eby, Leacwk top.,
A. Elena., Slaymaker, Salisbury top.,
Christian Duthie, Salisbury twp.,
Christian Eagle, Conoy twp.,

Agents of the Company.
THOS. H. WOODS, President.,

NATHANIEL E. STA T3IAKEIt, Secretary. nov 183144

till?'lELUC Y,S ALPHABETICAL AD-
VCA-IILadles, fora fashionable Cloak or Palma, goto Wentz's.
B-eautiful and ..heap CLIUKS and TALMAS open now at

Wcote'o. -

fxshionable shades fur Tahnas, tobe found
at Wentz's.

`.D-etermined to EXCEL" Is the motto in Taint., now at
Wentz's.

li-very body says, 'ler cheap SHAWLS or Talmas," go toWentz's.
F-ashionable, handsome and cheap—the Dress Silks now

at Wentz's.
*O-ood" Cloaks, Shawls and Talmas—head quarters are at

Wentz's.
11-ow beautiful and cheap the DE LAINES open now at

Wentz's.
I- advise all In want of a SHAWL, Ilrocha, go to Wentz's.J-udgo for yourselves, examine closely, and you'll surely

buy at 'Wentz's.
K-nowledge teaches us, fur cheap shawls, to go to Wentz's.
1,-ATEST STYLES—TaImas and Cloaks—lowest prices at

Wentz's.
M-uney always receives its FULL value, in Dry Goods, at

Wentz's.
N-ow's the time—from Intoauctions—SHAWLS at Wentz's.
0-pen now for examination, the best Silks-623,i,, 75, $l,OO,

at Wentz's. .

P-ersons wishingSHAWLS, at auction prices, should call
at Wentz's.

Q-ulte an excitement among the ladles—Cloaks and Talmas
at Wentz's.

It-ich, rare and beautiful tl'e DRESS SILKSat Wentz's.
"6-HALL I buy a FRENCH 3IERINOor CASHMERE?"—You can decide at Wentz's.
I'-liereal Lupeos French Merinoes, 75 cents, all colors, at

Wentz's.
C-seful and elegant—the Gents' Mauds or Shawls atWentz's.
Very many persons buy all theii Dry Goods at Wentz's.
W-by ? Because they saveat least 25 per cent. by buying

at Wentz's.
X.-1.. N. T. is the variety ofLADIES' TALMA CLOTHS at

Wentz's.
V-on can be pleased in Dress Goods. Cloaks or Shawls at

Wentz's.
Z-eal in a determination to please all, Is the true secret of

thesuccess at Wentz's Store. . nov 11 tf

rfIlE DOLLAR NEWSPAPER,
PHIDADELPIIIA.

A CHEAP AND FIRST RATE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
A SLIGHT CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

TWO EXTRA NOVELLEI"fES!
In consequence of the great length of the Original Nov-

els that have appearedin the" NEWSPAPER" the current
year, we are compelled to defer the great novellette, writ-
ten by Charles J. Peterson, Esq., expressly for the readers
of the "Newspaper," called

" MABEL ; OR DARKNESS AND DAWN,"
Until the commencement of the new volume, about the
first of January next,. We do this in order toavoid the
unpleasant dilemma of beginning it in one volume of the
paper and concluding it In another. In the interum we
shall publish two shorter Original Novelettes. These are
in addition to the number promised at the beginning of
the year. The first is called• .

BERTIE; OR LOVE'S DREAM TWICE TOLD.
BY MISS MARTHA HAYNES RUM

This is a lore story and will be sure to interest the younger
and more imaginative portion of our readers.

The other, ifwe can possibly find room for it in the pres-
ent Volume, will immediately follow, called

THE R UG ORACLE.
BY SAIZAII J. C. WIIITYLEBEY.

These Stories will run through three or four numbers
each of the '• Newspaper,'and will present a variety that,
we feel confident, will be generally acceptable to our vary
large number of readers.

THE FARM AND TME FARMER.-•- . •
The Agricultural Department of the "Newspaper" is

spiritedly maintained by contributions from practical
Farmers; and by thousands of readers, this department is
considered one of the most important features of the paper.
'fhe:retical and Practical Agriculture, thus blended and
compressed weekly Intoa short space, usunot fail to inter-
est and profit readers.

THE NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS.. _
All the late and important news may always be found in

the columns of the "Dollar Newspaper." In this particu-
lar it stands unrivalled—lts machinery and other futilities
for printing a cheap family paper being unequalled by any
other newspaper establishment in the country. With
monster machines, capable of printing each 20,000 copies
per hour, Its columnscan be held open fornews, each week,
to within a few hours of the date of publication. It Is thusenabled to publishthe latest and most reliable market re-liable market reports. It embraces all commercial affairs,prices of stock and monetary transactions, thus keeping
the reader well posted onall the business relations anddiversified financial interests of the day.

TETE DOLLAR NEWSPAPER is made up with special
reference to the family circle. Itaims to interest, instruct
and amuse. News and substantial information are its
prominent characteristics. No Weekly journal of the day
has published so many original American Stories and Nov-
elettes ; or more useful and enie; Stainingmatter for the
general reader, for the wayside, the workahop.and the fire-
side—for the scholar, the man of busineas, and the manof
leisure.

To single Subscribers, per year $1 00
Clubs of six for 7 5 00
Clubs of thirteen 10 00
Clubs of twenty, and one to the getter up 15 00
Clubs of twenty seven, " "

... ...... 20 00
Clubs of thirty four, 25 00
Clubs of fifty, " " 35 00
Clubs of seventy five. " " 50 00
Clubs of one hundred and fifty. " 'lOO 00. .. ... _
-49a-No Subscription fur less than one year, will be re•

mixed, and no order attended to tinierow accompanied with
the cash. Address W3l. M. SWAIN I CO..- -

Publishers of the Dollar Newspaper, S. W. Cor. Third
and Chestnut, Phils. now 8 'lt 44

IUSTATE OP MARY CARPENTER, late CI hovels, Cloaks, Purs.--Drocha, Stella and12j of Leacock township, deceased. AD Watervliet Shawls. Ladies' Cloth Capes and Cloaks.—The Auditor appointed todistribute the balance in the FURS.—Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch and Mina Furs, inhands of Wm. Carpenter, Esq., Administrator of said de, • MARTELLETES,
ceased, to and among the heirs and legal representatives of VICTORINES, BOAS. CUFFS.said deceased, will meet an persons Interested, on Friday Just received and for sale at the lowest prices bythe sth day of December, at 0 o'clock, P. AI., at the Library oct 21 tf 40 HAOER ,b BROTHERSRoom of too Court House, In the city of Lancaster.

nor 114143 UEO. M. KLINE.

LS'r.A.TE OF JOHN HERR, a Lunatic.
-111 the Court. of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, John llyger, Trustee of John Herr,
del on the 6th day of November, 1856, file in the Office ofthe Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate ;
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Notice is hereby given to all persona interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 15th
day orDecember, 1856, for the confirmationthereof; unless
exceptions be tiled. Attest,

ro 3i; 7l lE .;2Ki'-&gSE
_

: cFg'WoProthy'a Office, Lon. Nov. 6
J. BOWMAN, ProLley.

uov 11 4t 43

NOTICE.--To the Heirs and legal Representatives
of Benjamin Liehman, late of thernarvon township, in

Wecounty of Lancaster, deceased.
Take notice, that by virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court tit said county, you and each of you be and appearin said Court, on the 3rd Monday in llecembev neat, at 11l
o'clock, A. 31., to accept or refuse to accept thereal estate
of said deceased, at the valuation made by the inquest held
thereon, or show causa why the saute should not be sold
according to law. GEO. MARTIN, bheriff.Lancaster, Nov. 11th, 113k. 4t 43Weekly Pennsylvanian copy 4 times, and send one pa-
per containing it and bill, to this <Mimi

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF STEPHEN D.
31.ctAiN Kin'. Whereas, Stephen D. 31cConkey, of

buiton township, Lancaster county, did by deed of assign-
ment bearing date October 1, ISoti, convey all his estate
over to the undersigned, tor the benefit of his creditors:

Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted tomake
immediate payment, and thew.: having claims to present
them ter settlement toeither of the undersigned Aelblgubei.

JOHN fiIeSFARILAN, /immure.
ANDII.I3W J. McCONlitY, Fulton.

I.IOV 4 tit 42

LISTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—
_La Letters Testameinatary uu the Estate of Eiimbeth
imier, late of East hail tuwuship, Lancaster county, de-
ceased, having been iveued to the subscriber, residing iu
Churcntown, Leemanuu township: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to waltepayment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly autheuticated for settlement to

out '26 lit 41 JAMES McCAA, Rer.
LISTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLEI/.

lu the Court of Common liens for the County of Len-
caater. WiIEREAS, John Diller, Trustee of Elizabeth
Diller, did oti the 22nd dn4of October, 1856, Ede iu the
Udier of the Prothonotary ut the said Court, his Acnouutof
the saidEstate :

Notice is hereby given toall persona interested in the
said hotels, that the Court haveapppoiuted the 26th day
of November 1055 for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tilled. Attest, J. 11UW11AN,

Praithutiotary's Office,l Prothonotary.
Lancaster, Uct. 22, 1656.1 cot 20 it 4.1.•

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The subscriber, appoint-
ed Auditor to make distribution of the balance m;the

hands of Davis Wallace and Ueurge Wallace,administrators
cunt testament° aritic.ro„of the estate of William Wallace,
late of Eask.Earl Twp., Lan. cu., deed., hereby gives I.lotiet,
that he will moot Our the purpose ofhis appointment in the
Library Doom,in the Court llouse,..in the City of Lancas-
ter, on Wednesday, Nov. sth, at2 o'clock, when and ~hero
all persons interested may attend if they thick proper.

out 7 it55 A. li.Elth

ustate of Catharine Jenkins, dee'do—Let-
_EA tern testamentary on the Estate of Catharsue Jenkins,
late of Carnarvon township, deed., having been issued to
the subscriber, residing in said township: All persons
indebted to said Estate are requested tomake payment im-
mediately, and these havilig claims willpresent them with-
out delay properly authenticated fursettlement.

sup do tit07 JAMES M'CAA, Executor.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH L. BEAR.—
In the Court of Commas Pleas far the County of

Eauc.ter. Whereas, Isaac Ilulfer ExecutUr of Jalnes Bryan,
deed., who was Trustee for Elizabeth L. Beer of Eliza-
bethtown, did on the 2nth day of September, Ihnti, tile in
the orrice of the Prothonotary ot the said Court, his account
of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court hero appointed the 17th
day of November, 1366, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, 'Lan. Sept. 29. oct i 4t38

1.41 iiiTATE OF JACOB FBI. In the Court of
_EA Common Pleas f,rthe County of Lancaster. NVhereas,
Joan Fry, committee of Jacob Fry (non compos ntenlis)—
did ou the tith day ulOctober, leidi,tdo in the Mice of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, hie account of the said Es-
tate

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th day of
November, 1606, for the confirmation thereof, unless exc.*.
Lions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y.

Prothonotary's Office, /Alter (R. t. 6, 1856.-
oct 4t;B

ILIS TATE OF ROBERT ARTERS,
114 late of Ca,ruarvon township, deceased.--Letters of Ad-
ministration having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons having claims or demands will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make payment without delay.

CHARLES D. ARTERS, Administrator,
sep 17 7t.• 35 Crernarvon Twp.

NOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of George M. Kline,
Esq., an application had been made tothe Court of

Common Pleas, 9f Lancaster county, to grant a Charter of
Incorporation to the Jewish Congregation, iu the city of
Lancaster, to be called Sharei Shemaim," be it known,
that the said Court, will, on the 3d MONDAY of NUVEM-
DER nest, if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons so associated together,
shall become and be a corporation or body politic, according
to the articles and conditions in their application set forth

and contained. Attest, _
JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Proth'y Common Pleasbop 30 tt 37

ESTATE OF CATIIARINE GREINER,_EA of Mount Joy township, deceased.—The undersigned
Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court of thu county of
Lancaster, todistribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Sem Brubaker, executor of the last will and testament
of Catharine Greiner, late of Mount Joy township, ,dec'd :
Hereby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose of
his appointment, in the Library Room, in the Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of
November, A. D., 1556, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., when and where

611 persons interested may attend ifthey think proper.
D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

41 40

USTATE OF JACOB BIXLER AND
_Ea WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the Coun-
tyof Lancaster. Whereas, Richard Davis, Assignee ofJacob
Dialer and wife, did on the lath day of October, 1816, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hie
account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the lith
day of NOVEMBER 1.616, for the continuation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

Protkeys Office, Lan. oct 15
J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

oct 21 4t 40

USTATE OF JOHN SADDER.--Letters tes--124 tamentary on the estate of John Sander, late of Manortownship, deed, having been issued to the subscribers re-siding in said township: All persons indebted to said
lestate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them without delay prop..rly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB SAUDER,
UENRY SAUDER,

ExecutorsME=

L'ISTA.TE OF HENRY IN. REIGART.—
L'A Letters of administration on the estate of Henry M.
Iteigart, late of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been
issued to the subscribers residing in said City: Allpersons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, sad those having claims will present themwithoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement.

EMANUEL REIGAIIT,
WM. B. FAHNESTOCK,

Administrators.oct 216 t 40

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS...-The
Commissioners of Lancaster county will meet at their

office on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 24th, 25th
and 26th days of November next, for thepurpose of settling
with the collectors for State, County and Militia Tax. All
such collectors as do not settle at thattime, willhare theirBonds given into the hands of the Solicitor for collection.

By order of the Commissioners,
P. Cl. BEEKMAN, Cl'k.

td 43
nov. 10th, 1850.
nov 11

PUBLIC NOTICE.—AII persons having claims
or demands against the Estate of VALENTINE

RISSE, late of the city of Lancaster, (Baker,) deceased, will
L lease present them to the tintiersigned Executors of the
deed, and all persons indebted will call and discharge the
same, to the undersigned.

PHILIPGROTH,
GEO. H. BOMBERGER,

Executors of said deceased, residing in the city of Lane'r.
nor 11 5t 43

.[Tavana Segars.—Dß. WAYLAN having made
fl special arrangements witty one of the most extensive

and reliable importing houses in Philadelphia, would an-
nounceto the public that he Is prepared to furnish the
lovers of good Segare, with the finest Imported Havana,
Wholesale and Retail at his new Drug and Prescription
Store, No. 70, NorthQueen et., Lancaster city, Pa.

nor 11 tf4

u"epitome State Saponifler..-J-Warranted to
make soap withoutLime. 10 Casesfor eels Wholesale

and Retail, at DR. WAYLAYS New Drug Store, No. 60

JOHN CPBYRNE, 41 North Eighth St.,
Philadelphia, reminds the public that his stock of

FURS is unequalled for quantity, quality or rarity. One
can purchase of hima good outfitof Furs Crow $5 up to
$5OO. His goods are all Warranted. His customers will be
politely waited on, and no false representations as to the
kind or quality of Furs will be tolerated in the establish-
ment. All kinds of Furs altered, and if not well done, no
charge made. nos 11 Ito 43

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIA
will find the

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 2SS, Market St.
a oentral and economical llotme. It has just been con6id
erably enlarged, newly furnished and entirely renovated
throughout. HOPKINS. l'ro.

July 22 28 3m

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES,
A Literary and News' Journal for the

Family and Fireside.

Thheapest Newspaper in the United States
Upon the termination of the Presidential contest, now

close at hand, the proprietors of the NEW YORK WEEK-
LY TIMES intend to introduce various and extensive
changes in its character, which will render it still more
attractive tothe great mass of the people of the United
States. Itscolumns will then be less exclusively occupied
by political news and discussions, and will be much more
largely devoted toLiterature'General News, and interest-
ing Miscellaneous Reading. It will be made emphatically
and especially a NEWSPAPER FOR TUE FAMILY AND
THE FIRESIDE, Containing Literary Tales, Original and
Selected; Biographical Notices, Sketches of Character,
Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes, and generally whatever
will bo most entertaining and most instructive to the great
mass of Newspaperreaders.

Among the conspicuous ettractions of the Weekly Times
will be

AN ORIGINAL NOVEL,
By a Popular American Author, written expressly for its
columns, and abounding in interest and merit. This will
be published in successive numbers, commencing about
the 75th of November, and will probably be completed in
six months.

The Weekly Times will also contain a series of LETTERS
FROM EUROPE AND THE EAST, by oue of the ablest
and most Popularwriters in the United States,--embracing
Notes of Incident, Adventures and Observationsin Europe,
Egypt, Arabia and the Holy Land, and forming one of the
most interesting series of Foreign Sketches ever published
in this Country.

Besides these continuous articles, prepared expressly for
he New Series of the Weekly Times, it will contain, every
week, a greatamount of

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE, DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN.

MISCELLANEOUS LITERARY ANECDOTES AND
SKETCHES.

NOTES OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.
BIOGRAPHICAL AND CRITICAL NOTICES.
REVIEWS OF NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS.
CHOICE POETRY, ORIGINAL AND SELECTED, &C., &c., &c., &C.
In short, it is the design of Its proprietors to spare

neither expense nor labor in making it the the most inter-
esting and desirable miscellaneous Family Newspaper in
the United States.

addition to ita Literary and Miscellaneous character
the Weekly TiMOB will give, in a cle, and condensed
form

ALL THE NEWS OF THE DAY
From all quarters of the ;orld:and inalldepartments of
actirity,—embracing
AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

INTELLIGENCE,
Prepared expressly for Its columns;and for the use of those
in all parts of the country who wish to be kept informed
upon all these topics.

THE DOINGS OF CONGRESS,
With a synopsis of all important documents, valuable
speeches,and the proceedings of the several State Legisla-
tures.

.INOREIGN NEWS,
As given in the Letters of Special Correspondents, and in
Extracts from the Newspaper Press of England and the
Continent :--and

ti!.l=l
Of Accidents, Crimea, Disasters, Personal 3lovements, /cc.,&c., both at home and abroad.

The Weekly Times will also contain EDITORIAL AR—-
TICLES discussing all the leading events of the day, in
such a manner as shall promise to be most widely useful
and Instructive. In its political department the Times
will be
WHOLLY INDEPENDENT OF ALL POLITICAL PAR-

TIES,
Speaking freely and boldly its own Opinions,—condemning
Public menand Public Iradies for whatever may be wrong
and upholdingand sustaining them in whatever may tend
for the advancement of the publicgood. It will advocate
equal and exact Justice toall men,—the preservation of
the Union upon the principles of the Constitution, and the
improvement ofall classes by Education, Morality and Its•
ligion. Itwill wage no war upon any section nor counte-
nance any infringement of the constitutionalrights of any
portionof our common country. But it will alsoyesist all
attempts tosubordinate the general good tosectional am-
bition, or to undermine those great principles of Human
Liberty which form the basis and foundation of our Re-
publican institutions. Itwill be moderate but firm to its
tone,--seeking toconvince rather than intimidate, respect-
ful towards those who differ from it, conservative in its
tendency, and devoted zealously and steadily to the clews.
don and advancement of the people.

The WEEKLY TIMES will be printed upon handsome
paper, in clear typeand in elegant style—each number
containing EIGHT pages and POSTE-LIGHT columns—present-
ing every week a larger amount of choice Reading and
News than can tie obtained elsewhere at the same rate. It
is designed to make It at once
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN THE UNITED STATES.%

One Copy,None year, for $2
Five Copteii-one year, for 5
Twenty-Five Copies, one year, for 20

Each package must in every case be sent to one name
and address. AnyPostmaster, clerk, or other person, who
may send us Ten or more subscribers on the above terms.
and who will receive the for distribution among
the subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Additions
may at auy time be made to Clubs by the party in whose
name the Club stands, and on terms of first remittance.

Postage on the Weekly Times is
To Canada, payable in advance,
Within the State
Within the United States.

26 rends a Yeart13 cents a year.
26 cents a year.

The NEW-YORK DAILY TIMES, is a very large, Bret-
class daily paper, containing all the News of Abe Day, dm.
Am., which is sent to Subscribers by mail at SIX DOL-
LARS PER ANNUM.-

The NEW—YORE SEMI—WEEKLY TIMES, published
twice a week, and containing all the reading matter of the
Daily, is sent to Subscribers at the rote of TUREE DOL—-
LARS PER ANNUM. Two copies to one addreM for Five
Dollars.

Payment in all cases it required invariably in advance:
and no paper will ever be sent until the receiving of the
money

All letters inclosing money, or on business ofany kind
with the office, to be addressed to the Publishers,

RAYMOND, WESLEY & 00.,
N0.128, Nassauat, New York.
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VA IL, PARL IC CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALK—On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, theIst, 2ndand 3rd days of December, 1858, The undersigned,

Administrators of JOHN N. LANE, late of the city of Lan-
caster, deceased, will sell by publicvendee, at the public
house of T. Youoxt, (Exchange Hotel,) in EastKing Street, in the city of Lancaster, in execution (on mo-
tion of V. B. Bordner. Esq.,) ofan alias order of the Or-phans' CourtofLancaster county, the tollowingReal Estate,
late of o,id deceased, to wit:- .

Purpart No. 1, The Four.story BRICKTAVERN HOUSE, 4 story Brick Beck Building,:large Frame Stable, Sheds and other otit-bulld..
=

Digs, nod Lut of Ground belonging thereto, situ*•ted on the south side of East King street, between Fenn
Square and Duke st , bounded on the east by Purport No.
d, and on the south and west by public alleys--known as
the

"EXCHANGE HOTE4L,"
uow in the tenureof William.T. Youart. "There Is a Base-
ment story, arranged for and kept as a Reetaumut, and the
whole House is admirably arranged for a Hotel and has an
extensive run of custom.

Pnrpart No. 5, A Lot of Ground, with a one and
half story STONE AND BRICK 110 USE and other

buildings thereon, situated on the east Rids of the public
alley running from East King toVine street. between South
Queou and Duke streets, and on the south side of the pub-
lic alley running from. the aforesaid alley to Duke street, In
snit city, containing infront on the tirst mentioned alley70 feet, more or less, and on the other alley GO feet, more
or lees, bounded on the south bye cantonal alloy, and on
the east by property of John Beck: reserving however,
that 7 feet wide of tile and Lot on the front on the afore-
said alley 1,111111.14 east and west, be forever left open for

! the purpose ofgiving room for driving Intoand out of the10 feet wide alley between purports Nos. 1 and 2.
Purpart No. 7, The two story Brick and FrameHOUSE, a ono story Frame Back Building, a Frame Kitch-

, en and other buildings and Lot or Pies,/ of Ground be-
longing thereto, situated out the south Wentcorner of Penn

I Square and South Queen street iu said city, containing in
, front on South Queen street .feet and 2t, Inches, and
extending in depth southward 252 feet to al4 feet whin
public Alley, bounded ou the west by property of John
Myer. 01.1 the east by Penn Square, property of Susie, Ker
foot, bates and Boger.

Purpart No. 8, file Lot of Oround on the west
side of i.,outh.Queen street. between Cherry and Hazel
streets iu said city, containing lu front on South Queen
street aforesaid 120 fret and 5 inches and in depth westward
249 feet to Beaver street, bounded On the north by propertylate of John Culbert. deceased. and on the south by prop-
erty of Hannah !Colt. u-a_ This property will be sold in
the whole or in several lots to suit purchasers.
Purpart No. 9, The one story FRA.3IE 1101.;SE

with Brick Front, and Frame back building, and Lot or
Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situated on the ,aouth
east side of Middle st., in said city, containing in front on
Middle street aforesaid 31 feet and 3 inches, and extending,
In depth southeastward "...'O7 feet ton public alley,•boanded
on the north east by property of Frederick Selp, and on the
south west by property late of Boot. Samuel Humes.

Purport No, IR, The HOTEL PROPERTY, known
as the

"LANCASTER CITY EXCHANGE,"
situate on the norti,ode of the Columbia and Philadelphia
Railroad, and uu the east side of NorthQueen street in said
city. coutainin4 to front 011 North Queen street aforesaid
about 50 feet and 1 inch, and in&nth eastward 245 feet to
a 11feet wide public alley on which it customs 81 feet and
1 inch, more or tone, bounded on the north by property of
Jacob McCully,and on the south by the said Railroad, now
in the occupancy of Owen Hopple.

Purport No. 13, The two story BRICK HOUSE,
Barn and other buildings, and Tract or Piece of Land,
situated uu the north side ot the Lancaster and Harrisburg
turnpike road, in the city of Lancaster,

Containing 23 Acres and 511. Perches.. .- - - .
The Columbia and Philid'a. Railroad runs through this
properly, mud it wit! be sold lu the whole or lu lots to suit
purchasers.

Purport No. 1.4, The two story Brick Dwelling
lIODSE, and other buildings, situated on the south west
corner of Chestnut and Water streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, containing in front on Chestnut street 32 feet and
extending.lu depth along Water street 90 feet toa 10 feet
wide common alley.

Purport. No. 16, The four two story Brick Dwel-
ling Houses and other buildings,and Lot air Pieceof Ground
belonging thereto, situated on the east side of Mulberry
street, in said city, containing in front on Mulberry Street
tbi feet and g inches, and in depth eastwartr2.4s feet to a
14 feet wide public alley, adjoining ground of Andrew
Cleaveau on the north and Purport No. 15 on the south.
Bra- This Purport will be sold in ono or more parcels us
the undersigned may doom most advantageous.

.P tarpart No. 17, The undivided moiety or halt'
partof the NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL" Property, sit.
uoted on the south east corner of North Queen and Chest-
nut streets in said city, sow in the occupancy of Messrs.
Cox A- Barnett, containing in front on North Queen street
aforesaid Ni feet and 2,C inches, and in depth eastward
along Chestnut stroot '2-15feet to a 14feet wide public alley.
.$" The front of this Lot on Chestnut street is built up,
with a Frame Building, oast of the Hotel, divided into
suitable baiuess places, which rent readily for good mats.

Altar- THE TER3IS OF' SALE will be one-half Cash on
the first day of April next, whenpossession and title deeds
will be given, and the other half on the first day of April,
1858, with !mobil interest from the first of April next ;
whhh deferred paymeut shall be secured by Bond andMortgage on the promises.

Atria- Persons wishing to view the premises before the
day ofsale will please call on eitherof the undersikuod, at
their Store in East King Street, in the city of Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 6 o'clubk in the evening of each of
mid days. JAMES 11. LANE,

G. TAYLOR LANE,
Administrators.

tf 42
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PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
✓

PROPERTY. On Saturday, December Bth, at 7 o'clock
in the evening, at the üblic House of Adam Trout, the
subscriber will offer at Public Sale, the following property:

No. 1. A Two Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE„
fronting 12 feet to inches on Witter Street, and
136 feet in depth, adjoining property of J. Kepner
on the North, and the subscriber on the South.

N0.., A Brown Front Stono and Brick DWELLI.NH
HOUSE, fronting 23 feet 4 inches on Witter Street, and 13S
feet indepth. adjoining No. 1 on the North, and -the smell-ber on the South. No. 3, the same description as No. 2,
adjoining No. 2on the North, and property of F. Marshaon
the South.

Also, on thealley iu the rear of the St. John's Church,
A Two Story Frame DWELLING 110CSE, fronting 2:2 fret
on thealley, and 103 feet in depth.

THREE TWO STORY 111t111K HOUSES, each 11 feet 1
inch front, and 103 feet Indeptli. Thls sale will be peal-
tire and struck down to the hy,heet Lidded. Ono half of
the purchase money may remiton-fhe premises.

nov 1S bi 44 ce., J. D. BACHMAN.

VALUABLE City Property at Public.
SALE. On Saturday the 13th ciay of December, 18htl,

in pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Lancas-
ter County, will be exposed to public sale, at 7 o'clock, P.
M., at the Hotel of John Michael, all that valuable- -

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,
situate on the south east corner of North Duke and Ches.
nut streets, containing in front on Duke street 39 feet, and
on Chesnut street lOU feet, on which is erected a commodi,
cue and modern built two story and attic Brick
DWELLINO ❑OUSE. This property is one of
the must desirable locations, for a private resi-
dence in the City of Lancaster. Substantially
built; rooms large and well ventilated; Winter and Sum• °

mer Kitchens; Bath Rooms; 1/a s throughthe entire build
iug, and plastered from cellar to !terra inclusive.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises; can do so by
calling on the undersigned, or. Mrs Albright, residing
thereon. Late the estate of Jacob Albright, deceased.

Terms cash on the lot of April, 1857, when deed will be
executed and possession delivered.

CHRISTIAN ZERCHER,
Administrator of Jacob Albright, deed.

is 44

fiVAI.UABLE CITY PROPERTIES at
10 PRI\ ATE SA L E.—Ono TWO STORY BRICK
DWELLING 110USE, with a two story Brick Baek Build-
ing attached, situated en the corner of North Queen andFrederick streets. Price $1600.00.2 2-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSES, with
two story brick back buildings attached, situated •`"`

-

on the east side of N. Queen street, adjoining the .013above named corner building. Price each $1350.1 2-Story BRICK DWELLING ROUSE, containing five
rooms and a kitchen, with other appurtenances attached,
situated on the south-west corner of Frederick street and
a public alloy. Price $975,00.

3 2-Story BRICK DWELLING lICUSES, containing each
live rooms and a kitchen, with other appurtenances at-tached, situated on the south side of Frederick street,adjoining the aforesaid corner building. Price each $B5O.1 2-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, containing five
rooms and a kitchen, situated on the south side of Frederick
street, east of the public alley aforesaid. Price $BOO,OO.

1 2-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, situated on the
corner of North Queen street and the Reading Road. Price
$700,00.

2.Story BRICK DIVEbLING 110USE, situated on thecast side of North Queen street, and tour doors south of the
aforesaid corner building. Price $650,00.

For further information and conditions apply at the
ClothingStore, of the proprietor, on the corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, Lancaster, Pit.

nov 18 61 44 F. J. KRAMPIi.

NE XV YORK EXPRESS FOR 1857.
—To place the nWEEKLY EXPRESS" before a wider

circle of readers, it will In future be published upon the
cash system.

With the moth plan, its price will be reduced toa rate
whichwill enable all who wish to obtain it, to do so at the
price of the cheapest of the widely-circulated papers of
New York.

The "WEEKLY EXPRESS" will contain In addition to
the usual political, general DORS, miscellaneous, and other
reading matter ofan agreeable.family paper, the New YOWL
3iAMIETS, stock and money markets, together with the
CATTLE 31AcEms of the country, and such foreign markets
as are of general interest.

MEM- -
SINGLE COPIES $ 2 per annum.
THREE COPIEQ $ 5
FIVE COPIES $ 8
TEN COPIES $l2 •

TWENTY COPIES toOne address, $2O, AND AN EXTRA COPT
TO THE GETTER UP OP THE CLUB. Twenty copies or over, to
the address of each subscriber, $1.20.- .

Specimens sent, free, upon application, to any addretur,and as many as may be wanted.
To Clergymen, the Weekly will be sent for One Dollar

per annum.
The "SEMLWEEKLY EXPRESS" has been reduced to

THREE DOLLARS per annum, and will be supplied to
Clubs upon the following terms:

Single Copies ~.$..R,00 per annum. .

Twu Copies 5,00 "

Five Copies $1 I ;2.5
The "DAILY EXPRESS," (Morning or Evening Edition,

at the selection of the fro bscriboro will hereafter be sent by
mail. at SIX DOLLARS per annum,—always payable in
advance.

To enable all who prefer to Judge the "EXPRESS" upon
to merits for themselves, FPECINEN COPIES will be sent nun
oany address upon application to

J..!‘ Ef BROOKS,
Corner of Wall and Nassau streets,

Now York

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!
IIE undersigned respectfully calls the attention of the

public totheir stock of STOVES, which they
are now receiving; It being the largest and most
varied assortment they have ever offered for sale.
Their stock embraces many new and beautifal pat-
terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves, that are now for
the Brat time in the market. Among their assortment of

- Cook Stoves, are the well triedand approved
Globe Improved.. Fanny Forrester, Emporium,
New World, Crystal, ; WilliamPenn,
King of Stated, Morning Star, Sun Rise,
Lancaster Banner, ProvidenceBanner, Empire,
President, Capital, Home,
Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,
Governor, Girard, Astor,
Western World, Swiitsure, - Atlas Cook,
Quick Step Cook, Ajax Cook, Gladiator,
Black hawk, be.

Amoug their Parlor Cook Stoves IR tbo celebrated
"P'ULTOS PARLOR OVEN,"

Equally well adopted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
more economical, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook in
the market. Also, the "Morning Glory," "Penn Parlor
Cook," " Abbott & Lawrence Parlor C6ok," "Model Parlor
Cook," "Boatman," "Governor," "Tuscan," &c. Their
stock of Parlor, Air-Tlgllt, Cannon, Nino-Plate, Church,
Halland Office Stoves, for Wood or Coal, Includes every
now and desirable Stove to be found. Allot which are
offered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannot
fail giving entire satisfaction.

ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,
Building Articles, Farmers' Utensils Mechanics' Tools,
Iron, Steel, & c. GEORGE M. STEIN MAN Sr CO.

sep 233 m 36 West King Street, Lancaster.

17-ratisera, Portable Cider Mills.
..M.Thesesuptrior Cider Mills can still be furnished
of improvedcontraction and finish. Their Grind-
ing apparatus is peculiar and gives them an advan-
tage overall other Mills. By the action of two reciprmat-
ing pistons the Applesare forced upagainst the teeth ofa
rapidly revolving cylinder and retained there till ground
toa fine pulp, which of course yields more juice when sub-
jected to pressure than If the pomace was coarse. The
Screw Press bas been greatly Improved and strengthened
since last year, and the wholeframe Is tightened by strong
joint bolts. Itis adapted either to hand or 'horse power,
and can be worked by hand to the extent of six to eight
barrels ina day.

PASCEALL MORRIS & CO.,
=ant and. Seed Stare, 7th and Markst Phibik


